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'l‘“ Dun Pumo'r AND Umox may he had at

Jack’s Book Store,comer of Third and Markex
streets

PATRIOT AND mama—The DAILY PATRIOT AND

Union can be had by Dauphin subscribers, every
morning, at. the periodical store of J. S. Faun.
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Aecmnx'r.—-A Mr. Flowers, workingat theRound
House, on Wednesday, met with a severe accident.
that will result in all probability in the loss of one
or more fingers. He was engaged working some
machinery at the time.

SI'IIAIGB'r-OU'l'Tlcxsrs.——"‘he Union News, the
8011-Everett organ, of Saturday, takes atrong
grounds in favor of a straight-out ticket. The
Sentinel, 6f squatter sovereignty dogma, is firmer
than ever against fusion.

Dank—We see by the Philadelphia papersthat

Henry 0. Pratt, formerly a State Senator from “1M
city and well known in ou'r community, diedat. his
residence, in Frankford, on WednesdaY- He was
buried with Masonic honors on Saturday.

Tm: lamp post, ordered by Council to ha placed
at the corner of Front street and Mary’s alley, has
Been pm, in position. We trust now that. our pa-
litioalfriends in the First ward will have light
enough at the next election.

Cr" Councxnhold an adjourned meeting to-night
to open proposals for digging and filling a ditch,
and building a. sewer in South street. between Third
streetand the Susquehanna. river; and also for a

sewer in Nagle street, leading from Race “new to

the river. ‘

Ernst Wmnnn.-Third street, between North
street and Bammon’s lane, has been opened the
entireway, and the supervisor has put it in tempo-
rary repair. That portion of that destined great
thoroughfare requires filling and grading, which
will soon be done.

Tun original estimates for the cost of the New
York ball to the Prince of Wales were that its ex-
pense could be covered by an assessment of $7O
upon each subscriber, making a total of $28,000.
Row it is ascertained than an additional tax of
$3O will he requisite, which hfings the expense of
the affair up to $40,000. '

onm'mw Ax OnnmAscn.—lnformat-ion was
made before the Mayor, on Friday evening,
against the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany, for violating the ordinance requiring flag-
men to be stationed at the corners of Front and
Second streets. Summons were issued on Satur-
dny,9nd'a hearing of the case will take place next
Friday, at 7‘o’cloclr, p. m.

Alanna Communism—Among the new- conn-
tcrfeitu are 53 on the Clinton hank, New Jersey,
altered. Vignette—mun seated, girl pointing to a
boy on the ground playing with a dogfiwq hotses
in the distanco; on right end 5, V, 5; on left,
name; temple of Liberty between, the signatures.
But littleof this money circulntgs in this neish-
borhood, yetit would be well to_ look out for this
bogus mm ' ‘

Tm: market on Saturday morning was well at-
tended. Butter is still plenty and moderate in

price, the best selling from fifteen to sixteen cents
per pound. Eggs rate high Vegetables are
plenty, while fruit is scarce—if we may except
Inge quantities cf apples, brought from the North-
ern pen of our State and from New York. Ches-
nute commanded twelve cents a quart—rather nu
exhorbilantprice, considering the abundance.

Rncnulrs.-—On Saturday noon 3. large detachment
of raw recruits came over the Lebanon Valley
route from Vew York city, on their way to Uncle
Sam’s headquarters at Carlisle barracks. They
left. in the 2.u’olnek train for that place. _ The ma,-

jority of them were stout, robust men, and seem
well formed for military service; while others, we
noted, will scarcely ever be able to endure the
hardships of a soldier’s life on our frontiers.

Tun Democratic vote on the county ticket is ex-
ceedingly gratifying, and had it been at any other
time than a Gubernatorial election preceding a
Presidential contest, we could easily have elected
our entire ticket. It will be seen by reference to
our oficial returns, published on Saturday, tlmt
while Curtin had a majority of 1,253 votes, Peter
Hummel, candidate for Recorder, was only beaten
by 739 votes ; PeterHooker,for Commissioner. 179,
and Henry Lnnmnn, for Director of Poor, 866.
Bonghter, Republican, lends Dr. Zerbe, Indepen-
dent,only 531 votes. Good for old Dauphin; she
done well in the local contest, and sends one hon-
est, upright and eonservntive than, Dr. Rock, to

the Legislature.

Panes ArlAnm.—The lock—up contained three
occupants on Friday night—one "voluntary” and
two lodgers by compulsion. The latter worthies
were Irish—of opposite sex—representing them-
selves as man and wife. They were arrested for
drunkenness. Although they plead hard to be
put together in one cell, this was refused, and out
ofrevenge, they made the night. hideous with their
shouts and curses against the officers who arrested
them. In the morning, however, they changed
the appliEatiun of their choice epithets, and Were
instily nursing each other. Upon a hearing before
his Honor, the Mayor, the entire party were dis—-
charged, with injunctions to leave the city forth-
with.

The cross suits between Mrs. M’Girk and Mrs.
Cochran, Irish neighbors, living in Sixth street,

above South, who brought an action for surety of

the pence against. each other, were dismissed, ow—-
ing to their trivial character.

A3923? or AK ALLEGED Bantam—Last Satur-
an, afternoon Chief Morgan received a telegraphic
dispatch from Joe. Wood, Chief of the detective
police of Philadelphia, requesting the ones I. of one
Isaac Kenghertz, a. German Jew peddler, who was
charged in Philadelphia witlltherobbery of eighty
dollars in caa‘a anfi $1,200 worth of jewelry. It.
val ascertained that Kenghertz had left Philadel-
phia at 5 o’clock, p. m., on Friday. Immediately
upon “16 reception of the dispatch Chief Morgan
proceeded to make inquiries in localities where it
was supOEed Kenghertz would stop if in this city.
but made no discovories, further than that the In—-
gitive was '6l! Jklmwn to the Jews hereabouts,and
that. he had, preVioufly resided here. The matter
thus remained'untfl about B.} o’clock last Saturday
evening, when lb? Chief was informed by a per—-
son he had on th'o‘lookoufi that Keogher'tz an ar-
rived in the train ’fronifleading, and was then
flopping at Ba‘rnhard’s tavern, corner of Fourth
and Walnut streets. ' , >

The Chief, accompanied by ofiicetFleck, at once
proceeded tofiha't locality and took Kengheru in
ouitody to tho'Mnyor’s oflice, when his Him“, the
Hoyor, remded him to prison for a.further hear-
ing this morning. Konghenz did not deny his
Inna. A nonsiderhble portion of jewelry was
found in his possession. Information of the arrest»
was dispatched ‘0 Philadelphia,and an omeer from

“unity WI“ arrive here this morning to take the
Finn“ in custody.

SAD Accmnnr asrue: Non'rnnnx Cam-mi. RAIL-
ROAD.—On Wednesday evening last Jesse, Bastien
on old resident of Set-bury, fixed about 60 years,
was killed on the Northern Central railroad below
the crossing of the Shemokin Volley road at that
place. It seems, from what we can learn, that at
the time he was engaged in carrying a bag of 035.
fare from an oyster ear to a. wheelbarrow standing
on the apposite side of the road, and while crossing
the main track an engine which was backing down
to the engine housestruck him, knocking him down,
with his hand and arm on one rail and one of 1113
legs on the other. The driving wheels-paseed over
him, completely severing his head from his body,
cutting 123' his arm, and crushing his leg. His

remains were taken to the residence of his son.—=
The cause in not due to any neglect of the engineer
of the locomotive, as the whistle had been dis-
tinetly sounded, but to the carelessness of the vie-
tim himself. Too much care cannot be taken by
persons working or passing in the neighborhood
of railroads—and we often wonder that not more
accidents result from the recklessness of many.

Nor Dnowxnn.—We copied an article some time
since, from one of our Lancaster exchanges of the
mysterious disappearance of Mr. Campbell, recei-
ving and shipping clerk at the ironfivorke of David
Reeves & Sun, of that place, and was supposed to
have been drowned. ‘ It will be reeollected that
Mr. Campbell went to the creek in the evening
with the avowed intention of taking a. bath. He
was alone at the time,and as his clothing was found
on the bank of the stream the nextmorningit was
the prevailing opinion that he had been drowned '
For several days after his disappearance, the
stream had been dragged, but the body of the sup
posed drowned man could not he discovered. He
was given up as lost, and the afi'nir created consid-
arable talk in the neighborhood. Imagine the
surprise of the citizens of Safe Harbor,‘onf Satur-
day last, in learning that Mr; Campbell had re-ap-
pear-ed at his home, alive and as “well {is could be
expected.” Where he had been all the time noone
knows, and he himself can give no reliable account
of his whereabouts, nor the reasonsfor his myste-
rious departure.

.

Esmnpmsme.—-With commendable enterprise,
John 3. Cox, Esq., has set to work with a damn
minntion that like another Phoenix from its ashes
his saw-hill will soon again go on with its work,
He isdetermined not to be idle, and is using strenu-
ons exertions to rebuild his mill before the close of
the season. The workmen are busy already in
bowing the immense timbers used in us erection,
the old rubbish having been nesrly all cleared
away. A few weeks hard and steady labor will
see its completion. We are glad to see this spirit
manifested in our citizens, for " where there’s a will
there’s a way,” and to "go-ahead” one must, be ever
active and vigilant in business. - To succeed, “you
must drive business—let, not business driuyou,”
is an old and good motto, and whoever follows its
precepts will surely prosper.

‘

Isnu Barnum Tuna—The majority of our rea-
ders, and many strangersfflfrom abroad, have fre-
quently seen an the Land Department, at the Cap-
itol, a beautiful specimen of the Yatropha clauica,
cavutchouc or "India rubber treef’ the property of
Major Rchrcrmlr many years the valuable and ef-
ficient Chief Clerk in that oflice. The Major has
Watched over and carefully tended that, tree, and it
wanld naturally be expected that, with im age has

increased hjs veneration for in. Consequently.
since Ills removal from his long and well-filled
past, he has carried with him that: memorial of
many years. We saw the tree go by our uflice a
few days since, and is now under the fimtering
care «f Dr. deorge Duck, son-in-lnw of Major
Rchrer. _ -' '

A BTEDICAL OPINION Upux ms Sermon Sus-
stox.—T'-e following paragraph appears editorially
in the Medical and Surgical Reporter, 3 publica.
tion of established reputation in tho profession:

“In reference to Ihe question now agitated,
whvihvr one or two sessions should be held in the
public schools of this city, one of our daily pope“
appeals to the medical profession to give a deci-
sive opinion on [he :uhjest. One session. with u
recess of half an hour, giving the children an op
pormnily to devote the afternmm to bodily re-crea-
tion and preparatory study, is enough for all pur
panes; every hour spent in a second session only
mods to cripple the children bodily and mentally."

Of course. thin ia the opinion of intelligen: med-

ica! men, who examined the queszitn thoroughly,
as well as the opinion of good common sense.

Tm; Pnnsznvnmn or Gum—The following
excellent article, which we copy from the New
.York World, will In endorsed by all true sports-

men:
' Carlyle makes much grim sport over the nobility
and gentry of England, for their assiduity in pre-
serving their game. Perhaps greater interests may.
have sufi'ered there, while sporting lords were
watching their preserves, and shooting miserable
poachers whom they caught among theirbares and
partridges But. we have the most magnificent
parks here, unfenced and unguarded—we wish the
‘omhhed " writer of books” could see them—thou-
sands of acres, by mountain and forest, stocked
with deer; threaded by brooks and gemmed by
lakes populous with trout; and. until rrcenlly.
scarcely a restraint has been imposed upon the on—-
timely destruction of the valuable gsmewith which
they abound.

But as railwayshnve stretched inland, and villa-
ges have cnoroached upon the forests, the hunting
grounds have narrowed, and fears have been enter-
tained that the wild game, which might be indeli-
nitely preserved, would speedily become extinct.
The most barbarous and unsportsmanlike expe-
dients, not for fair killing, but for ferocious mus»
sate-re, in season and out. of season, hav - been proc-
liced. The theirs is hardly conceivable. To kill
a trout, for instance, when it lies unresisting in
the shallows, under nature’s spell, would see it.
lnck any element of the zest of sportsmanship;
while for food, the fish is, at such a time, simply
insipid and unwholesome. The same is true of
deer, and of every kind “of fish, flesh, or fowl.

True sportsmen are awaiting to the necessity of
energetic and united action in this country for the
purpose of “preserving the game.” As our great
hunting parks are plmlic, and any man may hear
his rifle or cast. his fly there, it is but reasonable
that sporting should be so guarded by law as to
secure the greatest public benefit and enjoyment.
Recent laws have been passed, which, although not
perfect, are much better than none. It only re—-
mains that they he enfitrced.

The annual convention 02 the sportsmen of this
State was held at Syracuse on the 9th inst. One
of its principal objects is to promote the observance
of these laws, and to encourage the manly and
athletic sports of sets chase, under proper restric-
lions.

At themeeting of this convention, a. more perfect
organization was efiected, and measures weretaken
for the formation of local associations, and to in-
sure a system of wotchfulness, to enforoe'the pen-
alties of the low. when it is violated—as 'it is in in-

} numernble instances. Mr. Whitehead, of New
York, who, we believe, was active in procuring
the possnge of the pro-sent gnme lows, gave an
amusing account of the difilcolties which had ob-
structed them, but which were finally overcame by
their mtnifcst justice and expedient-y. The next

annual meeting of the convention will he held at

Utica. '

.

.

The object is commendable and practicable.
There are genuine sportsmen enough in every
locality to insure a. reasonable protection to the
game when out of season, if they will take the
pains. The interests of public health are deeply
concerned in. this matter. Unseasonoble fish and
game are positively poisonous, ‘and should be
avoided as curelhlly us stale vegetables, unripe
fruit, or stagnant ‘Water. It is not, therefore,
merely'to snve‘tbe deer, woodcock and trout, that
these lows are'nseful and should be enforced, but
to protect the life and health of our citizens. The
laws of nature are as arbitrary here as elsewhere.
9““ is undoubtedly designed for food. but the
“8"“ “features" that minister to as freely must
have their annual vsenti In. or they will he like the
quads In the wilderness, that brought disease and
death to those who riotously abused them.

Sonrnznu Am SOCIETY.—A meeting of all the
evangelical denominations in our city met in the
German Reformed Church yesterday afternoon to

hear a sermon by the Rev. Luke Furnham, agent.
of the Southern Aid Society, in aid of that Asso-
ciation. The meeting was largely attended. The
object. of this society is to aid gospel'miesions in
the southern section of our country, and much good
has resulted from the praiscwerthy movement. Our
own citizens, widely noted for their benevolence,
will not fail to lend it a. helping hand.

THE Taxman TAX CASE Daemon—The Su-
preme Court at Sunbury, on Wednesday, delivered
an opinion, afiirming the decision of Judge Pour-
son, in the suit against the Pennsylvania ru-ilmad
Company, for the tonnage tux, overdue. Judge
Pontoon decided the tax to be constitutional, and
the Supreme Court, in aflirming the decision, have
thus decided that point against the railroad com-
pany. There is A. large sum ofmoney due the State,
which will now have to be paid by tho company
into the State Treasury.

The “ Fortress of the Union,” at Old Point,h“
lately been somewhat renovated. It mounts a very
formidible battery in present, which consists o
more than 285 guns, capable of throwing 12.417
pounds of iron to a great distance. TheRip-Raps
is approaching completion. It is to have 108
eight—inch Columbiuds, 52 forty-two pound guns,
all commuted, and 8 ten-inch Columbinds, and 46
nine-inch Columbiads, all embarbetta.

Amines AND omm: M 1m: CANAL.—Mr.Jobn
M’Queen, of Bradford county, has just arrived on
who Gazelle, canal boat, having on buard a full
cargo of sound picked apples, principally Rhode
Island Greenings and Rumbas. with a few barrels
of cider, for sale. The boat.lays 3:Born &, Foster’s
warehouse, fuon of State street. _ I T

New Goons! NEW Goons i—llsving returned
from New York, I have received now a. large lot. of
goods, all of which I bought at auction. One hun—-

dred pieces of beautiful Sen Flower De Lnines, the
best quality, which generally sells for 25 cents, at
20 cents; 50 pieces Unbleached Muslin, the best in
town, at 10 cents,- 150 pieces of Cassinetts, Sati-
netts and Cassimeres, from 25 cents up to $1 25 a
yard ; 25 pieces of White Flannel, cotton mixed,at.
15 cents; 25 dozen of White Merino Stockings at
15 cents; 50 dozen of Gent's Wool Socks, 20 cents
a pair; 10 dozen Gent’s All-Linen Pocket. Hand-
kerchiefs with Colored Borders, very fine, 31
cents; good Merino Undershirzs and Drawers, at 65
and 75 cents a. piece. A lot of beautiful Traveling
Baskets. Best; Calicoes, 10 cents, warranted last.
colors.

Please can at, Lawr’s, at the old stand of John
Rhonda, Esq., deceased. tf.

SPECIAL N 0 T 1 OEB.
MRS. wmsnowf,

An experienced nurse andfemale physician, has a Sooth-
ing Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilitatr
the procean of teething by softening the gums, reducing up

inflammation—willallay all pain, and is sure to regulate
the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest tn
vourselvea, and relief and health to your infants Per
actly eat'e in all casual. See advertisement in another col
runu. unngJßéQ-dmrly

LMPOR'I AN'l‘ 'I‘O- FEMALES
DR CHEESEMAN’S Pl LS.

The combination ofingredients in these Pins are the
result of a long and extensive practice. They are mild
in their operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-
larities, painful menstruation, removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache pain
in the aide, palpitation of the heart, whiten, ali ner-
vous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and
limbs, Jno., disturbed eleep,_whicb eriae from interrup-
tion ofnature. .

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
was the commencement of a. new era in the treatment
of those irregularities and obstructionswhich have con
signed somapy thousands of the young, the beautiful,
and the beloved to a. PREMATURE mnvs. Nofemalecan
enjoy good health unless she is regular, and whenever
an grunts-nationtakes place the general health begins to
don ine.

DR. CHEESE MAN’S PILLS
are the most eflectual remedy ever known for all com-
plaintspeculin to Females. To all classes they are in
valuable, iwlun'mg, with certainty

,
period-ital regularity.

l‘hey ure known to thousands, who have used them :1
different periods, throughout the country, having thr
suction ofsome of the most eminent Physinians in
America. V

Explicit directions, stating when, and trim: they
viumld not be used, accompany each box—the Price OM
"011 M each boz,‘cmtuiningfmty Pills.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agents.
Pills soul by mail, promptly, by enclosing price to the
General Agent. Sold by druggists generally.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent,
14 Broadway, New York.

Sold inHarrisburg by 0. A. BANNVART.
dec] ’69-tlkwly

HELMBObD’S EXTRACT 0F BUGHU! for Diseases of
the Bladder. Kid new, Gravel, Dropsy, &c., ac.

BELNEBULD’S Extract of Buchn for Socret and Deli-
cate Disease-e. '

HELMEWD’S Extract oi Buchu for Nervous and De.
bilitated sufl'erers.

HELMBULD’S Extract of Pack“ for Loss of Memory,
buss or Power, Dlmnees ofYisinn, Difliculty of Breathing,
We 3 Nerves and Universal Lassituue of the muscular
system. .

HWBDLD‘S Extract of Buchu for all amassing all:
In uni—Obstructions, lrreguluritiee, Excess in married
life, or early mdiscreti Ans, km, and all diseases of the
3».me organs whether existing in Mile or Female, from
wheteur cause they m \y have originated, and no matter
nt' haw long standing.

HELMKOL -’5 Extract ofBut-nu is pleasant in its taste
and aim. and immediate in action. Price $1 per bottle,
or lix bonus for live dollafi. delivered to any address.

Do lot, 104 Santa Tenth Street, Philadelphia
Sol-1M JOHN WYE'I‘H, Druggist, corner 0' Market and

Secund xtreets. Harrisburg aulz-dtwsm

Dll. VALP2AU s CANKERINE—For the
almost immediate cure of GANKEB. in the MOUTH,
THROAT ur s'rOMACE, renultiug from SCARLATINA
or TV PHUS FEVERS, or any other causbSOßE NIP—-
PLES. ULCERATED GUMS. CUTS. BURNS. BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTION, $0333 of all kinds, IMPUBE
BREATH, are.
It in the best purifier for the breath of anything ever

ofl'ered to the public‘
To whiten an-i pram-I've the teeth, applywithabrush;

it will instantly remove all tartar and other foreign sub-
stnnces and leave the teeth as white and clear as pearls.

Itis entir ly'free from acids and all ,poisonous sub-
st%ntces, and can be used upon an infant with perfect
ea. u y.

It is 9. valuable article for every family to have in the
inmate. as itwill remove pni from cuts andburns quicker
than anything known This medicine is used as n. wash
or garele. \Ve will warrant. it to give satisfaction in
every case. Price 25 cen's per bottle.

principal Whmesale Depot, CONRAD FOX, B], Bar—-
clay at., N. Y.

Sold inllnn-ieburg, wholesale and retail, by D. W.
GROSS 81. CO , G. W. REILY, ‘O. K. KELLER. J.
WYETH and G. W. MILES. seplO

Dr. Bx-unon’s Com:mu.raced Remedies.
No I. THE GREAT REVthm. speedily eradicate:- all

the evil effluent of SE 1.1" AV-US”i, an Luau of Memory,
Shortness of [Sn-nth, Giddiness, Pdlpitarion of dh‘ Bean,
Di mums of-Vis-nn, or anv constitutional t'eranzementi of
the Hymns, broughi on ny the unrearaim-d indulgence of
the Dwainmi. Acts alika on either flex. Price Une Dollar.

No. 2. THE HALM will cure in from two to elght dayF,
any cm: at GUNOHHHCEA, is wi tlmut taste or smell. and
requm'u no restriction or action or div-c. For either sex
Price Une Dollar. ,

No. 3. THE TEREB will cure in the shortest possible
time. any case 0f GLE~ T, evt-n 'l"er all ”the: Remedvea
have failed to produce the desired efl‘ect. No taste orsmell.
Price line Dollar. _

No. 4 u: PUNITER is the only Remedy that will
really cure strictures of the Ure'hra‘ Nu matter of how

lunfi Junding or neglected the case may he. Prime One
Dn at.

No. 5. THE SOLUTOR Will cum any case of GRAVEL,
permanently and speedily remove all afliwtiona of the
Bladder andKidneys. Price Ima Dollar.

Nu 6 Fun P iRTmULARS FEE CIRCULAR.
NO. 7 ’I‘NE AMA KIN will our» the Wh tea yadically,

and in a much shorter time than they am he- r—mowd by
any "thru- tro-atmvnt. In fact, is the only remedy that Will
reallly correct this disorder. Pleasant to take. Price One
Dal ar.

N 0 8. THE ORIENTAL PAQTILS are certain. safeand
apvvdy in mmlucin-z MENS‘RUATION. or mrreeu'ng any
Irrvgulnrilies of the monthly periods Pricn 'l‘uo Uollufi.

No 9. FOR PARTICULAR?! SEE GIHIEULAH.
Either Remedy aunt free by mail on ruceipt or the price

ann- xed. Enelnse postageshun" a.- d grit a fiiruular
' General Depot Northmast corner of Vol-ll Avanue and
flannwhiil Street Private Ufiice 401 York Avenue, Phila.
dolphia. 9:1

For an]! in Hnrfisbnrgonlybyc A. BANNVART. where
t‘imn'ars containing valuable informnten. fith full da-
scripfioas of em!) case, will br- delivered gratis on appli-
cat on. Address ' DR FELIX BRUNON

myl-dly , p. o. Rnx 99. Philadelphia, in.
[mm the Independent, New York; July 28, 1859.

(hum—om- advertising columns contam some testi
monies to the value of a. new article known as “Spud-
iug’ePrepared Glue,” usefulto housekeepers for mending
furniture. It is prepared with chemicals. by which it is
kept. in the proper condition for ixnmpdigta use, the
chemicals evaporatinz as soon as it I! applied, leaving

the this to harden. We can ensureourreaders that this
article has the excellent phenological quality of “large
bdhnnivenems.”

For sale by c. A. Barnum, 10.2 Jones’Row
anV-dkwlm

Ft )3 S ALE—A Vacant Lot of Ground,
situated in the borough of Harrisburg, adjoining the

corner lot of the northwest corner of Second and State
streets. The lot has a front of56 feet. For particulars
enquire of [jau2o-dtf] E. c. WILLIAMS.

FD Ii R HJN'l‘uTwo BBAUK 'IWU-
STORY HOUSES on Pine street, between Second

and Third; also, Mrs. Cline’s COTTAGE and several
FRAME HOUSES. Enquire of

MRS. MURRAY,
Corner ofSecond and Pine streets55913;“? l

Fl) N. h A I: Ifi—A inevTeamster’s ‘Vugon,
two Coal Carts, one large Cart. suitable for farming

purposes. Apply to
mils J AMES M. WHEELER.

\ ’v - \ 1

CHEBNUT mu )V E WHlhKhY.—The
purest Spirit aver oil‘ared the Amuricnn public, pol-

maaing none of tin- poimuim, qualiticn inherent in lb!
Whiskey in commonuse.

All pol-pom desirous of using this Whiskey mav rest u-
snred0' Its purity.

Pmnmsnrau. Jan.20th, 1858.
on: Sm :—-We have caremlly earning) the sample 0!

"01108111“ Grove Whiskey," he" with us a few days since,
md and it tocontain little or none or the poisonous aub-
atance known as man oil ' .

Yours msnecflhlly; .
BOOTH, GARRETT A: CAMAO,

Analytical Chemist-s

‘l‘oFCHAniuhsYhEAlfl'fx, Jn.
‘ Hcrate son A at n arrisbu

my 201’ IK“ “5%; max. 1-

KELLER’S DRUG STOR is the place
to ‘ipd anything in t]. way of Perfumery.

w W .W‘M'fiomggfl‘
"WA“ '53? 3*wigss3“ ‘ 4:

A 8 UP! RLATIVE

JONIC,DIUR ETI%_
, 2539x895

INVICJJRATINE CDHDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PENNSYLVA NIA
APOTHECARIES. DRUGGISTS, GBOCERS AND

PR‘IVA TE FA MILES.
WOLFE’S PURE COGNAO BRANDY.

wgégll'lfi’s PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT
WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. UROIX RUM
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
. I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens ofthe
United States to the above WINES and LIQUORS, im-
ported by Unonrno WOLFE, of New York, whose name
in familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scamp»! Scnurs. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wlme
and LlQuons, says: “I will stake my reputation as a
man, my standing as n. merchant of thirty yearn’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the BRANDT and
WINES which 1 bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and can berelied upon by everypurchaser ”

Every bottle has theproprietor-’5 name on the wax, and
ame simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at RETAIL by all Apothecuies and
Grocers in Philadelphia

GEORGE’II ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent {or Philadelphia.
Read the followingfrom the New 'ork Courier:
Enormous Business run oneNewYou Meson“..—

Ws are happy tn informour fellow-citizensthat there is
one place in our city where the physician, npothecsry,
Ind country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, sspnro asimpurted, and of the bestquality.
We do 'ntend to give an v-lsborste (inscription of this
merchn extensive business: although it will well re-
pay any s ranger or citizen to visit Unouno Wonrs’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and ‘22. Beaver street.
sud Nos 17, 19 and 2], Msrketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintagcs of 1835 to 1856; sndten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry snd Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jnmsics and St. Croix Rum,
some very old and equal toany in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filledwith Brandy, Wines, are...
in cults, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Wonrn‘s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical useshould send their orders direct
to Mr Wours, until every Apothecary in theland make
up their minds to discard thepoisonous stull' from their
shelves, andreplace it. viith Wonrs’s pure Wrens sud
LIQUORS.

We understand Mr. Worse, for the accommodation or
smell dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. run, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tons of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi-
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Dmggist, pole ag-nt for
Harrisburg. seps-d&w6m

PHILADELPHIAAND
READING RAIL-ROAD,

SUMMER A REANG EMENT.
ON AND AFTER MAY 28. IBM),

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE mnmsnm
DAILY, (Sundays excuptedfl at 8.00 A M . and 1.15 P.
51., for Philadelphia, arrivingfihera a: 1.25 P. 31.,83:18.15
P M.

RETURNING, LEAVE PHILADELPHIA at 8 00 AH.
and 3.30P.M.,xmiving at Harrisburg at 12 45 noon an
8.30 P M-

FAREM—To Philadelphia, No.l 0311,3835; no. 3.,
(in same train) 3'l 10. ,

[ARES :—l‘oReading $l.OO md $1.30.
AtReading, connect with trains for Pottsvilla, Minam-

ville, Tamaqna, Catawim,kc.
FOUR TRAINS, LEAVE READING FOB PHILADEL-

PHIA DAILY, at 6A. la., 10.45 A. 31., 1230 manual
3.43 P. M.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOB READING flEmA,
M.,1.0n p M.,8.30 P. AL, and 5.00 P. m. .

FARES:——llendmg to Philadelphia. 3176 Ind $1 ‘5.
THE MORNING TRAIN FROM KARI-1133031} 00E-

NECTS AT REA DING will: up train fer Wilmblrw
,Pittstun and Barnum .

Forthrough Lichen; and other information and, to
J. J. CLYDE,
9‘9l]va Agent.my24 dtf

PHILADELPHIA‘"‘"""ANI§AILROADREADING
:REDUCTION OF PASSENGER FAREB,

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. AP'IIL 2. 1860
COMMUTAT 101\' TI(7KE TS,

With 26 Coupons. will be issued between any point:
desired, good for the holder and any member of Mn
family, in any Passenger trein,a.nd at’eny time—ll. 5
per cent. below the regular fares

Parties having occasion to use the Roadfrequently on
business or pleasure, will find the above arrangement
convenient and econumicel; as Four Passenger trains
run daily each way between Readingjmd Philadelphia,
and Two Trains daily between Reading: Potteville and
Harrisburg. On Sundays. only unemornxngtrlin Down
and oneafternoon train Up,run§ between; Pottsville and
Philadelphia, and no Passenger train on the Lebanon
Valley Branch Railroad _ .

For the above Tickets, or anymformntlon relating
thereto, apply to S. _Bra.dl_‘ord, Esq., Treasurer, Philadel-
phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G. A. NICOLLS, General Sup't.
March 21, 1560.—mer28—dtf

311511 came.
DELAWARE. MU I‘UAL SAFETY 11V-

sunmun comm.
OFFICE, s. E. can. rump AND WALNUTSTS-

PHILA DELPHIA
Ineorpcntedlssfi.

Marius Immune on vessels, cargo and freight, to uh
out:of the world.

Inland human on goods by nvers, canals, lakes and
land carriage to all parts of the Union.

Fin Insurance on merchandize genanlly, and onstores,
twellvng houses, (to.

‘Axslseta of the Cempany, November], 1858,8698,30420-100
'0 an.

November 10, p6B
The hoard ofDirectors have this day declared I Dividend

of Six Per Cunt in cash, on the Original Capital Stock,
and Si: Per Dent. on the Scrip ofthe Company, payable on
maafter 13! pmximo

They have also declared 3 Strip Dividend “Twenty-live
:‘er Dent on the Original Stockfind on the Earned Pne-
minmafor the year ending October31, 1858,Certificatesfor
Which will be issued to the gartien entitled to the same, on
sud after the first of December next. .

Preamble an", Resolution adopted by the Board.
Whnms, The increased means of the Company arising

from Profita, and which will be derived from the lncreued
Capital stock under the late nmendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Gum-m
tee Uapita] unnecessary; therefore be it—

Resolved, ‘l‘hat the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,
end the Notes representing the name be delivered up to the
makers thereaf.assoonas the Risks taken duringthe period
embraced inaaixl Notesshall have deter-mince.

DIBEO T O B 8 :

William Martin, Edmnna A. Sander, Theo. Pudding,
Jon B. Peru-nae, John 0 Davis, James Traqunir,
William Eyre, Jr. Jameac. Hand, Wm. o.Lndwig,
loaeph H. San], Dr. B. M. Huston, Gaol}. Leiper,
Hugh Craig Charles Kelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes,
J. l'. Peniston Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlingmn,
£l. Jonen Brooim, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomnsc. Hand,
Robert Burma, Jacob? Jone», Jae.B M’Ful’d,
lonhun P Eyre, Jno. 15. Sample, 1). 'l‘. How,

J. 1‘ Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.

‘ THOMAS 0. HAND, Vial Puritan.
HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
The undersigned, an Agent for the Above Company, in

mpawd to make Insurances on all description of proper-
ty, on the most llbaul terms

net! Iwhh- WM. BUIHLER.

fanning filacbiucs.
THE GROVER & BAKER

NOISELESS

FAMILY SE WING MACHINE
israpidly suprrseding all others for family use. The
Donna Locx-Srircn formed by this Machine is fnund
to be tlv only one which survives the wash-tub onbias
seams. and, therefore, the only one permanently valu-
able for Family Sewing.
VREAD THE FOLLOWIN G TESTIMONY:

“Mrs. JEFFERSON Dans, presents hencompliments to
Grover &. Baker. and takes pleasure in saying that she
has used one of their Machines for tw» years, and finds
it still in good order, makes a beautiful stitch, and does
easily work of any kind.”— Washington, D C.

“It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybodv into an
excitement ofgood humor. Were I aCatholic, I would
insist upon Saints Groveraa Baker having an eternal
holiday in commemoration of their good deeds for hu-
manity.”—('assius M. Clay.

"My wife has had one of Grover a- Baker’s Family
Sewing Machines for some time, and I am satisfied it is
one uf the best labor-saving machines that hasbeen in-
vented. I take muchpleasure in recommending it to
the public.”—l. G. Harris, Governor of Tennessee. -

“0n therecommendation ofa. friend, I procured, some
months since, one ofyour Family Sewing Machines. My
family hasbeen most successful in its use, from the
start, withuut any trouble or diflicnlty whatever in its
management. My wife says it is a ‘family blessing,’ and
could not be induced to dispense with its use—in all of
which I most heartily concur.”—James Pollock, Ez-
(io'uernor of Pennsylvania.

“The undersigned, Cncnoruss of various denomina.
tions. having purchased and used in our families GRO-
VER 8L BAKER’S CELEBRATED FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, take pleasure in recommending it as an in-
strumeut fully combining the essentials of a good ma-
chine Its beautifu~ simplicity, ease of management,
and the strength and elasticity of its stitch, unite to
render i‘ a machine unsurpassed by any in the market,
and one which we feel confident will give satisfaction to
all who may purchase and use it.”

Rev. WP. STRICKLAND. New York. '
Rev.E. P. ROUGERS. D. 1)., Albany, N. Y.
Rev. W. BfiPRAGUE, D. D., Albany, N. Y. '
Rev. JOHN CROSS, Bultiuore, Md.
Rev. JOHN M’CRON, D. D., Baltimore, Md.
Rev. M. A. UROUKER, Norfoxk, Va.
Rev. JOHN PARIS. Norfolk, Va.

'Eev. GJIANKEL, D D., Charleston, S. 0.
Rev. G. A. LOYAL, Charleston, 8. 0.
Rev. B. B ROSS. Mobile, Ala.
Rev. A. A. PORTER, Selma, Ala
Prof. W. D. W ILSON, D. D., Geneva, N. Y.
Rev. W. H. CURRY, A 51,, Geneva. N Y.
Rev. IfiTII'JRNBULL BACKUS, D. D., Schenectady,
Rev. B W CIIIDLAW, A. M., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Rev. W. PERKINS. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Prof. I. I. McELHENNY, D D., Gamhier, Ohio.
Rev. ENSTEIN MORuOU il, Cymbridge City, Ind.
RevJOSEPI-l ELURIDGE, Nor olk, Conn.
Rev. OSMOND C. BAKER, Bishop of M. E. Church,

Concord, N. H. .

OFFICES.
49fiBroadway, New York; 18 Summer Street, Boston;
730 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia; 181 Baltimore Street,
Baltimore; 249 King Street, Charleston; 11 Campfitreet,
New Orleans; 124 North Fourth atreet, St. Louis; 58
West Fourth Street, Cincinnati; 171 Superior Street,
Cleveland; and all theprincipal cities and towns in the
United States.

1C? SEND FOR A CIRCULAR 4]“;
sopZfi-dkwly ‘

for Emit 85 Em flan.
R ARE (11-le CE EUR 1N VEo‘MlgNl .

S AL E 0 F '

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
IN THE CITY OF HARRISBURG.

That well-known and valuable hotel property known
as the

“SUSQUEH ANNA HOUSE,”
nnw in the occupancy of Wm. Mnchermnn. situate on
the enst. end of Market street, and immediately opposite
the Pennsylunia Railroad Depot, will be ofl'ered at
PRIVATE SALE until the 4th of December next, and
if not sold before that time, will be put up at Public
Auction on that day

This is the most desirable propertyin the city ofHar-
riaburg for hotel business. lta pr ximity to the Penn—-
sylvania. Railroad Depot, and the depot of all the rail-
roads centremg atHarrisburg, makes it more convenient
and accessible to the traveling public than my other
Hotel in the city.

Further information in regard to this property and as
to the terms of sale, may be had by applying to

WEI, fl. MILLER, Attorney-at-Law,
North corner MarketSquare, (Wyeth’a Building,) second

story front. octz-ddcwts

F 0 R SA L E—SEVEN ACRES OF
LAND, fronting on Pennsylvania. Avenue and the

Asylum Road. For particulars inquire of
nepl‘l—dhfit GEOAGE W. PORTER.

N UTIGE T 0 SPEUULATURS !

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR. SALE!
A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining

the Round House and Work Shops of the I'ennsylvmnia
Railroad Company, will be sold low and -on reasonable
terms. Apply to uu29-d6m JOHN W. HALL.

N’ ( )TICE.-—A parochial residence being
1 about to be erected lith St. Patrick’s Church, the

Rev. l’. Muller offers for sale the plztce wherein he re-
sides Application to Rev P.MAL{ERor Major BRADY.

Muy 3, 1860.——my4—dtf '

FOR R" NT—A l‘nmm- ~dluus 'i wob‘rory
DWELLING HOUSE. gin Secondstreet", below Pine,)

with wide Hull. large Bac Building. Marble Mantels in
Parlors, Gas in six rooms, all the roomsjust papal-ed and
painted. The second story divided into seven roomr,
am ofwhich is aBath. This, in connection with the fact
that the house has justbeen placed in the mostthorough
repair, makes it. one ofthe most desirable. house: in the
city Enquire of E. M. BULLOCK,

apl9 Market Square. Harrisburg.

mettiml.

RN
“" “
MRS. WINSLow,

An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents
to the attention of mothers, her

SOOT RU P,
FOR. CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
softening me gums, reducing all inflammation—win
Anny ALL PAIN and spasmodic action. and is
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Degend upon it mothers, it. will give rest to yourselves,
in .

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS
We have putup and sold this article for over ten years,

and CAN SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it,
what we have neverbeen able to say ofany other medi-
cine—NEVEß. HAS ['l‘ FAILED, IN A SINGLE IN-
STANCE, T 0 EFFECT A CURE, when timely used.
Never did we know an inatance of dissatisfaction by any
one who used it. Onthe. contrary, all are delighted with
its operations. and speak in terms of commendation of
its magical effects and medical virtuee. We speak in
this matter “ WHAT WE DO KNOW,” after ten y ars’
experience, AND PLEDGE OUR BEPUTA'I‘ION FOR.
THE FULFILLMENT OF WHAT WE HERB DE-
CLARE. In almost every instance where the infant is
sufferingfrom pain and exhaustion, reliefwill be found

2:“ flfiteenor twenty minutes after the syrup is adminis-
ere .

Thisvaluable preparation is theprescription ofone of
the moat EXPERIENCED and BKILLEUL NURSES in
New England, and has been used with NEVER FAIL-
ING SUCCESS in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
Itnot only relieves the child from pnin, but invigo-

rates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system. It will al-
most instantly relieve ‘

GBIPING IN THE BOWELS. AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily reme-
died, end in death. Webelieve it the BEST and SUREST
REMEDY IN THE WORLD, in all cases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARREOEA IN CHILDREN, whether it
arises from teething, orfromany other cause. We would
any to everymotherv he has a child suffering fromany
oftheforegoing complaints—DO NUT LET YOUR PRE-
JUDICES, NOR. THE PREJUDICESOF OTHERS, stand
between you and your sufl‘ering child, and therelief that
will be SURE—yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE—tofollowthe
useofthis medicine, if timely used. Full directions for
using will accompanyeach bottle. None genuine unless
the fec-simile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New York, is
on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
PRINCIPAL Ounce, 13omm: STREET. New Yomr.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
sep29-dszwly

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
'l‘o ,

NEW YORK.
fl

_ A » w-j 5'5“; :
fix“_

.~ 3222.." I.
, Ti»???

IV

A. w‘ ‘
Shortest in Distance and Quickest in Tim

BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF
NEW YORK AN D HARRISBURG;

VI A .

READING. ALLENTIIWN All]! EASTflNI .
MORNING EXPRESS. West, [mu-ea New York at 5'

e. m., arriving at Harrisburg at 12.45 noon, on}; 6};
hours between the two cities.

MAILLINE leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and or]
fives at Harrisburg at 8.30p m.

MORNING MAIL LINE, East, leaves Harrisburg A!
8.00 a. in , arriving at New York at 4.30 p. m.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leaves Harris-
burg at 1.15 p. m., arriving at New York at 9.00 p. m.

Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00 p. m. with
the Passenger Trains in each direction on thePennsylva-
nia, CumberlandValleyand Northern CentralRailroad.

All Trains connect at Reading with Train» for Potte-
ville and Philadelphia, and at Allentown {or Bench
Chunk, Eeston, kc.

No change ofPassenger Cars or Baggage between New
York and Harrisburg, by the 6.00 a. 111. Line from Hey
York or the 1.15 p. m. from Harrisburg.

For beauty ofscenery and speed, comfort and new:-
modation, this Route presents superior indue-ementa to
the traveling public.

Forebetween New Yorkand Harrisburg, FlVB'Donumn-
For Tickets and other informationapply to

J J. CLYDE, Generel Agent,
501 Harrisburg.

SANFORD’S
LIVER mmma,

NEVER DEBILITATES
T is compounded entirely from Gums, and ha.I becofe an established fact, a ifandurd Medic-ma,known

and approved by all that; ' Hum;usedit,andia now to
sorted to with confidence' fi gin allthadisexwesforwhict
it is recommended.

‘

It has cured thousands
whohad given up all hopes
unsolicited certificates in
The dose must be adapted

individual taking it, and
to act gently on thebowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN-
will cure Liver Com-l
tacks,Dyspepsin,;
Sum m e r C 0 111-1
ry'Droysy, Son:
00 at i v eness Chol-
ra Morbys, ”"11"“

within the [ant gwo year:
of relief. as the numerous
my possession sh'ow.

ito the temperament of t 1 0‘used in such quantities as

judgment guide you in the
VIGIHKATOR, and it
plaints, Billions At-

lClu-onic Diarrhoea,p 1 ai:1 ts, Dyseme-
:Stomach, Habitual
in, Cholera, Chole-
ln fnutnm, F l at n--
Female ‘1? an I:n es-
cessfully as an Draina-
cine. It will cure SID!
thousands cantestify.) in
two or three Tea-
at commencement ol‘ at

F!
>

lance, Jaundicc,‘
es, and may be used suc-
ry, Family Medi-
HEADACHE, ( a
twenty minutes, if
spoonfuls are taken
tack. iAll who use it are» H

in its favor. I 5-:
MIX WATER IN THE MOUTH WITH THE Imm.-

OBA'I‘OR, AND BWALLOW BOTH TOGETHER.

giving their testimony

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
———Al.SU_

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

BATHART__PILLS.
COMPOUNDED FROM

. ‘

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up m. Glad!

Gases, Air Tight, and wzll keep many climate.

The Family Camar- ' tic Pll4l 18 a gentle ht}!
active Gamma, which CD lthe proprietor has usedxr

his practice more than I 4 'twomfl' years
_

The constantly increas— ling demand “‘0!!! #1059
who have long used the I: lPlbstnd’fihe utmfm.
tion which all express in guts“!!! to the“ use, hau-
induced me to place them H Within yhe reach of all

_

The Profession wellknow‘ Dc [“1“ mafia“ Cathartm
wt, on different portions} .05 the bowels.

The mummy CA- 'THAWI‘IC PILL has,
with due reference to this o well established fact, been
compounded from a vulfia‘ tI of the purest VeietableExtn-cts. which act alike H an every pnujt pf t a .5.
menmy canal In“ .“120 5" good and sum in all
cases uh “ma dafllal'nc “1 needed such as De-
rangem an I 5 M FllB m Stomach. Sleepinen.
Pains in the Back and being, Costive-
nesu, Pain and Sore- 4 nee: over the whole

=hody, from Hedda" colfi, which frequently, if he.

glected, 91” m I {Oils m com-av of Fever, Lon ol-
Appetice- a Creepingi Sensation of 0 old
over the I'M”: BGH- leunus, Humane, on;

"mum-nu Human [-1 mnnmuonv- ms.
msES, Worms in chn- drén or Adults, Rheum-
tism. swat Pmurmn 4 of the 31.001; and mm.
diseeeeato which flesh in heir, too names-on:- to
mention inthis Advertise- 0 meat. Dose, Ito 3.

Price Three Dimes. .
TheLiver Invigorator and Family Ogthaxtic Pills are

totalled by Draggiats gonenlly, and sold wholeaaie by the
'ando in all tha large town.

8. 'l‘. W SANFORD, M. 1).,
Manufacturer andPmprietor, 208 Broadway, N. !.

jfl-erly

fiinea of «travel.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Egg-m
FIVE TRAINSDAILY Tl] & FROM PHILADELPHIA

0n and after SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1511!, 1860
the Pusenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad will
depart from and arrive at. Philadelphia. and Hurhbnn};
as follows:

EASTWABD
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harn'sburg at

1 15 a. m , arrives a West Philadelphia at 5.20 a. m.
FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg every morning, except

Monday, at 6.15 a. 111., arrives at West Philadelphia I:
10.10 a. m.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 1.00p. m, at‘
rites afWest Philadelphia' m 6.10 p. In.

These Trains make close connection atPhiladelphia
with the New York Linen.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TBA IN lanes
Harrisburg “3.50p. m., arrives at West'l’hilsdelphil.
at 9.05 p. m.

WESTWARD
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Philadelphinn

10.45 p. 111., arrives at Harrisburg at 3.10 a. m.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. 111., "

rives at Harrisburgat 12.50 p. m.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphln at 11.505. 111.,active”

atHarrisburg at 4.10 p. m.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leave:

Philadelphia at 2.06 p. m., arrives at Harrisburg st
7.35). p. m.

{FALL TRAINS RUN VIA COLUMBIAflE
Passengers for Mount Joy and Elizabethtown, on the

Harrisburg 8; Lancaster and Mt. J037 Railroad, can 16!.16
Harrisburg by Mail, Fast Line and Harrisburg Acconh
modation, and connect at Lancaster with the Elisabeth--
mwn Accommodation Train, leavingLancaster for Eli-m.
hethtown at 11.04 3.. m.,and 7.54 p. m.

SAMUELD. YOUNG,
sepl'l-dtf Supt East. Div. Penn’a Railroad.

1860. 1860.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Em
N O TIC E.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
ON AND um: SUN DA Y, MAY 27th, 1860,

the Passenger Trains of the Nbrthern Central Bunny
will leave Harrisburg as follow: :

GUINH SHUT”.
EXPRESS TRAIN will Jean at........... .1.“ a. m.
ACCODIMODMION TRAIN will leave at. .7 30.6. In.
MAIL TRAIN will leaveat..." .- ...

.
. . 1.00 than

GOING NORTH.
MAILTRAIN will leave at. ... . .0»-

EXPBEES TRAIN will leave at‘
1.20p.n

........9.32p.m
Tho only trains leaving Harrisburg on Sunday will be:

the EXPRESS TRAIN at 1.40 a. m , going South. and
the EXPRESS TRAIN at 9.32 p. m.. going North.

For further inforumtion apply at the office. in Penn.-
sylvania. Railroad Depot. JOHN W. HALL. Agar“.

Harrisburg, May 26, 1860.—my28

\N AN’1 ED—Two Male Teachers 1n the
' Borough of Dauphin. Dauphin County. Taich-

ors of middle age preferred Schools will be opened
after the 15th of October. Examination on the 24th
September. ISAAC RACE, President.

nepl2.3wd=x=

L. GODBOLD, PRACTICAL TUNER
o AND Rsrunen or PIANOS. MELODEONS. ac

85c. Ordersin future must be 1m at WM. KNOOHR’g
MUSIC STORE, 9‘3 Market street, or at. BUEHLEB’B
HOTEL. All orders left. at the above-namedplum will
meet with prompt uttention

First class [HANDS for sale seplsfig

NDER’J‘AKER,
STATE STREET,

BETWEEN SECUND AND THIRD STREETS..
The undersigned having purchased a very flue Ben-993'

with a. double net of Trimmings for children um adults,
respectfully solicits the pagrouage of the citimna o!
Harrisburg and‘viciuity.

1D:-Beady made COFFINS always on hand.
sepllodlm“ . G. BIKER.

BENJAMIN PYNE,
ARCHITECTURAL

WOOO TURN Ell,
REAR OF 426 AND 428 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA ‘
Every description of CARPENTERS” AND BUILD;

ERS’ TURNING executed with heatne'ss and dispatch.
WINDOW, DOORAND SASHC'IRCULAR HO [ELD-

INGS ofevery PATTERN, from four inches n1) taming
feet diameter; TURNED to order, in the out!!! gtyk.
STABLE AND EITCBING POSTS, Vl-‘Nulmmfuln
PLAIN NEWELLS, STAIR BALUS'I‘Fkgof ovary kind,
kept constantly on hand, and on the moat “Jon-bl:
terms. mum


